Admission.

Aspirants can directly apply to any of the following Institutes or can process through Centralized Admission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Institutes Name</th>
<th>Name of Aﬃliating University</th>
<th>DTE Code</th>
<th>Preference No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sinhgad Institute of Management (SIOM), S. No.44/1, Vadgaon (Bk), Off Sinhgad Road, Pune-411041, ☎020-24355531 ☦<a href="mailto:director_siom@sinhgad.edu">director_siom@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SKN Sinhgad School of Business Management (SKNSSBM), S.No. 101/1, Ambegaon (Bk), Off Sinhgad Road, Pune-411041, ☎020-24354036, ☦<a href="mailto:director_sknssbm@sinhgad.edu">director_sknssbm@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sinhgad College of Engineering (SCOE), S. No.44/1, Vadgaon (Bk), Off Sinhgad Road, Pune-411041, ☎020-24354705 ☦<a href="mailto:principal.scoe@sinhgad.edu">principal.scoe@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Smt. Kshibai Navale College of Engineering (SKNCOE), S. No.44/1, Vadgaon (Bk), Off Sinhgad Road, Pune-411041, ☎020-24100295 ☦<a href="mailto:principal.skncoe@sinhgad.edu">principal.skncoe@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NBN Sinhgad School of Management Studies (NBNSSMS), S.No. 10/1, Ambegaon (Bk), Off Sinhgad Road, Pune-411041, ☎020-24355041 ☦<a href="mailto:nbnsssoe@spsm.org">nbnsssoe@spsm.org</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sinhgad Institute of Management &amp; Computer Application (SIMCA), Sr. No. 45/15/1, 2, 3 Narhe Pune 411041, ☎020- 66831896 ☦<a href="mailto:director_mba_simca@sinhgad.edu">director_mba_simca@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sinhgad School of Business Studies (SSBS), Sr. No. 45/15/1, 2, 3 Narhe Pune 411041, ☎020- 66831821 ☦<a href="mailto:director.sbsnarhe@sinhgad.edu">director.sbsnarhe@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sinhgad Institute of Technology &amp; Science (SITS), S.No.49/1, Off Westerly Bypass, Mumbai-Banglore Bypass, Narhe, Pune-411041 ☎020-66831703 ☦<a href="mailto:principal_sits@sinhgad.edu">principal_sits@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sinhgad Institute of Business Administration &amp; Research (SIBAR), Kondhwa (Bk), Kondhwa Sasawad Road, Pune 411048, ☎020- 26933635 ☦<a href="mailto:director_sibar@sinhgad.edu">director_sibar@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sinhgad Academy of Engineering (SAE), Kondhwa (Bk), Kondhwa-Sasawad Road,, Pune 411048, ☎020- 26934550 ☦<a href="mailto:principal_sae@sinhgad.edu">principal_sae@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RMD Sinhgad School of Management Studies (RMDSSMS), 111/1, Pune-Mumbai Bypass Highway, Pune 411058, ☎020-25218401 ☦<a href="mailto:rmd-ssoe@spsm.org">rmd-ssoe@spsm.org</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sinhgad Business School (SBS), 19/15, Erandwane, Khilare Marg, Off Karve Road, Pune 411004, ☎020-25434314 ☦<a href="mailto:directorsbs@spsm.org">directorsbs@spsm.org</a></td>
<td>University of Pune</td>
<td>MB6136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kondhwa (Bk) Campus, Pune 411048

| 13     | Sinhgad Institute of Business Administration & Computer Application (SIBACA), Kusgaon (Bk), Off Mumbai-Pune Express Way, Lonavala, Dist - Pune 410401, ☎02114-304306 ☦director_sibaca@spsm.org | University of Pune | MB6205 |              |
| 14     | Sinhgad Institute of Business Administration & Computer Application (SIBACA), Kusgaon (Bk), Off Mumbai-Pune Express Way, Lonavala, Dist - Pune 410401, ☎02114-2300207 ☦director_mca.sibaca@spsm.org | University of Pune | MB6130 |              |
| 15     | Sinhgad Institute of Technology (SIT), Kusgaon (Bk), Off Mumbai-Pune Express Way, Lonavala, Dist - Pune 410401, ☎02114-304353 ☦principal_sit@spsm.org | University of Pune | MB6185 |              |

Kondhapuri Campus, Dist. Pune 412208

| 16     | Sinhgad Management School (SMS), Kondhapuri, Tal-Shirur, Pune 412208, ☎02130- 645330 ☦sms@sspm.co.in | University of Pune | MB6127 |              |

Mumbai Campus, Mumbai 400072

| 17     | Sinhgad Institute of Management Business (SIBM), Plot No. 126, MHADA Colony, Chandivali, Powai, Mumbai 400072 ☎22- 28472090 ☦meera.sibm@sspm.org | Mumbai University | MB3155 |              |

Solapur Dist. Campus

| 18     | SKN Sinhgad Business School (SKNBSB), At Post- Korti, Tal – Pandharpur, Dist- Solapur, ☎02186- 250105 ☦director.sknbsb@spsm.org | Solapur University | MB6642 |              |
| 19     | Sinhgad Business School (SBS), Opp. Solapur University, Kegaon, Solapur-Pune National Highway, Solapur – 413255 ☎0217- 2350133 ☦director.sbs@spsm.org | Solapur University | MB6646 |              |
| 20     | Sinhgad Institute of Management Business (SIBM), Kamalapur, Tal: Sangola, Dist Solapur, ☎02187-222902 ☦sibm_mba@spsm.org | Solapur University | MB6221 |              |

All above Institutes (Sr. 1 to 20) are approved by AICTE and recognized by Govt. of Maharashtra.

Note: Minimum 5 (Five) preferences should be given by the candidates.
Applicant Personal Information:

1. Full Name of the Candidate:  
   (Name as per 10th Mark sheet)  
   In Devnagri Script:  
   Mother’s Name:  
   Father’s Name:  
   Occupation:  

2. Address for Correspondence:  
   Phone (with STD Code):  
   Mobile:  
   Email:  

3. Permanent Address:  

4. Date of Birth (in words):  
   Date of Birth (in figures):  

5. Birth Place:  
   Village:  
   Taluka:  

6. Religion:  
   Category:  Open / OBC/SC/ST/NT (if any other please specify)  
   Mother Tongue:  
   Blood Group:  

7. (a) Name of Father or Guardian:  
   (b) Relationship of Guardian with the Candidate:  

8. Do you require Hostel Accommodation: Yes / No  

9. Father’s / Guardian’s Annual income including income from all sources:  

10. Fees Payment Details: Rs. 1000/-  
    Demand Draft (DD) No.  Dated:  
    Bank Name:  
    Branch:  
    (DD to be drawn in favour of “Sinhgad Business School” payable at Pune)  

11. Academic Qualification:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name of the Examination passed</th>
<th>Name of the Degree or Diploma awarded</th>
<th>Name of the College and University</th>
<th>Percentage &amp; Class Obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S.S.C(10th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>H.S.C(12th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Graduate Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Post Graduate Degree /Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Any other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify Entrance Exam Appeared for: CMAT / MAT / XAT / ATMA (please tick)  
Enrl. No.:  
Composite Score:  
Percentile:  
Month / Year:  
DECLARATION TO BE SIGNED BY THE CANDIDATE

I hereby declare that,

1. I have read all the rules of Admission and I have consulted my parents / guardian and after understanding these rules, I have filled in the application for admission to the MBA Programme at MANAGEMENT INSTITUTES / SCHOOLS.
2. The information given by me in the application is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
3. I have not been debarred from appearing at any examination held by any Government constituted or Statutory Authority in India or abroad.
4. I fully understand that admission once granted in particular category, will be final & I will not be entitled to have admission in any other category. Depending on my inter seat merit and availability of a seat my admission is subject to verification of my original testimonials for obtaining the eligibility.
5. I hold myself responsible for the dues and prompt payment of fees. I have noted that the fees may be refundable as per rules in case of cancellation.
6. I understand that no other document, other than those attached to the application form will be entertained for the purpose of claims/ concessions/weightages etc., if any in connection with my admission.
7. I hereby agree to abide by all rules, Acts and Laws in force by Government / University/ Institute/ Society and hereby undertake that so long as I am a student of the Institute I will do nothing either inside or outside the Institute which may result in disciplinary action against me under the rules, Acts and Laws.
8. I fully understand that the Director of the Institute where I would be admitted will have full liberty to expel me from the Institute for my infringement of the rules of conduct and discipline, attendance and the information given above.
9. I undertake to observe full attendance as per the University / Institute Rules, failing which I am aware that my terms will not be granted.
10. All disputes subject to Pune Jurisdiction only.

Date:_______________  
Name &Signature of the Candidate

Place: ______________  
Mr. /Ms. ______________________________

INSTRUCTION FOR FILLING THIS APPLICATION FORM

For Admission to Full Time MBA Programme

1. This form should be filled online / manually by the candidate on his/ her own.
2. Incomplete applications and those without necessary attested copies of certificates will not be considered.
3. A candidate who furnishes false information or suppresses material information will be dismissed and his/her fees will be forfeited.
   a. The candidate will have to produce the original certificates and statements of marks at the time of scrutiny of candidature when called for the purpose.
4. Those candidates who have passed qualifying degree from other than University of Pune should furnish Migration Certificate within one month after seeking the admission.
5. Student must furnish Transfer certificate (T.C.) from Institute / College last attended at the time of admission.
6. The admission being granted is purely provisional and is subject to the total compliance with the eligibility criteria and the submission of all the certificates/ documents and is also subject to confirmation by the University of Pune / Mumbai / Solapur.

For Office Use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Remark</th>
<th>Signature with Stamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Address for Admission form submission and Interview

Dy. Registrar (Admissions)
Sinhgad Technical Education Society
19/15 Smt. Khilare Marg., Off Karve Road
Erandwane, Pune 411004
Maharashtra, India
Phone: +91 20 25431001, Fax: 020 25458520
Email: admissions@sinhgad.edu

Visit us : www.sinhgad.edu